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The catalogue of this family of beetles compiled by Dalla

Tone and published in 1011, while of the greatest value as

ail indispensable preliminary to the systematic study of the

^roup, is necessarily uncritical and in many respects defective

from the fact that tlie compiler has no intimate knowledge of

the insectswith which it deals. While studying and arranging

with its help the British ^luseum collection of Dermostida?,

I have recorded for the intormation of future workers the

various corrections and omissions which have come under my
notice ; and these are published here, together with descrip-

tions of some of the new species in the collection which

appeared specially worthy of receiving names.

With an ex'traordinary degree of variability in the forma-

tion of th<* antenna?, and, to a less extent, in other points of

structure, these insects have a general similarity which rar<dy

leaves any doubt as to their belonging to the family. Tne
most im])orfant and distinctive feature is the existence of a

frontal ocellus, which is absent in the genus Dermestts only.

This intt'resting feature is only known in one other family of

Coleoptera —the kjiapliylinulai (subfamily Omaliinne), —for

the statements that it is found in the genera Fterolvnia and
Ilifhcatus are quite erroneous.

Ann. it Mag. X. Hist. Ser. .S. I'/, xv. 2\)
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Genus DliRMESTES.

The types of various so-called species in the British Museum
and the Oxford University Museum have never hitherto

received any critical examination. That of D. roei, Hope, is

unfortunately not to be found at Oxford, but of the other two

described by Hope I have ascertained tiiat D. elonriatus

belongs to vu^jnnus, F., and D. poUinclus to fri'.'^cht, Hugel.

D. elonnatusy Lee, is not, as suggested by Jayne, the same

as the European D. bicoloi', F., a much sliorter insect. As
Leconte's name was preoccupied by Plope, I propose to call

the species

Dermestes nidum (nom. nov.),

Mr. H. S. Barber having recorded (Proc. Biol. Soc. "Wash-

ington, xxvii. 1014, p. 14.G) the fact that it breeds in the

ntsts of a heron.

D. filinus, F., of which the type is in the British Museum,
is Dermestes caJaverimis, as is also D. subcostatus, Murray.

D. iessellatus, F., although it has not yet been eliminated

tiom the catalogues, was found long ago to be an Ancbium
[rvfovillosiim, Deg.).

The North-American I), dissector^ Kirby, belongs to the

European species D. iivdnlatus, Brahm, and the Central-

American specimens referred by Sharp in the ' Biologia

Centiali-Anuricana ' to I), mannerheivii are in reality

D. can'iiiua. Germ., of which we have s})eciniens also from

Panama, Cuba, and St. Domingo.

Genus Attagenus.

Many Dermestida', as is well known, have an exceedingly

wide area of distribution, and are at the same time extra-

ordinarily variable in their more superficial features. The
synonymy due to this fact has by no means all been recorded

yet. One of these cosnio|wlitan species is that named
yEthn'ostoma undulata by Motschulsky. This proves to be

the same as the Australian Brachysphyrus irrorotus of Black-

burn, the type of which (now in the British Museum) is a

female. Blackburn^s names must both disappear accordingly.

Another synonym for the same insect is Attagenus rufipes^

AValker. The name ^thriostoma is also redundant, for it

cannot be distinguished generically from the species of

Telopes, which is at present treated as a subgenus of Atta-

genus. A. undulatus is evideiitly a common insect j I have
seen specimens from Ceylon, India, Singapore, Hongkong,
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Piiili|)|)ii»e !<., M!nla;;ascar, i^fauritins, etc. ^Ir. IC. E. Green
liiis found it huzaiiig round the trunks of Spondiaa nuvjnifera

trees in Ccvlttn.

A, ijloriusn , v., is not very nearly related to the last

ppecies, jis Motsclnilsky has statcil. .1. plebejus, Sharp, is

synonymous witli f/Zorionr.

A. ri/litidn'ctiSf Kirljy, by an ovcrsij^ljt has been catalogued
by Dalla Torre as a synonym of .1. j>ireu.i, as weli as in its

rifjlit jilace in Perimeyitoma.
JSimilarly, Autlircnus e.rilis, Muls., lias ^ot into the Cata-

logue amongst the species of AlUijenus, as well as in its

propi r place.

A. la t IIS, Pering., is A. hottentottus, Gu<5r.

.1. ci/j'/ionoiden, Keitter, according to si)eciineti8 named by
him in our collection, has a )>roduced prosteruum, and must
be transferred to the genus Trogoderma.

Attagemis japoniciis, Ueilt., was conipared by its author to

A. VHirginicolliif, and distiiiguishe 1 only by i\\\ almost in-

tangible colour-dill'erence. A. marjinicolUs and otiier torms
hitherto separated from it have since been sunk by iveitter

himself in his 'Catalogue of the European Coleoptera' as

synonymous with the wide-ranging ^1. piceus, Oliv. No
reason remains, therefore, for retaining A. japoiti'cus as more
than a race of that insect.

The foUjwing new species belong to this genus :

—

AtlageuHs pardus, sp. n.

Niger, pedibus rufis, corpore supra et subtus dense flavo-cinereo-

pubescenti, singuli eljtri niaculis tribus (aliaque communi media)

magnis subcircularibus deiiudatis, maculis postieis duubus con-

junctis, apicalibus, majoribus, medio cinerco-pupillatis ; corpore

oblongo-ovnli, valde convexo.

Ix)ng. 3 5-4-5 mm. ; lat. 2-'2o mm.

JJah. Rhodesia: Salisbury {G. A. K. Marshall).

This very distinctively marked species is entirely covered

with greyish-yellow hair, with the exception of seven nearly

round areas upon the elytra, which are quite black, bare or

clothed witli much finer pubescence than the rest of the

upper snifacc. One of these patches is placed at the middle

of the elytral suture and the others are arranged in a circle

round it, one behind the scutellum on each side, one at the

outer margin and one occupying the sutural angle, the last

larger than the rest and having a central spot of grey

pubescence.

It is a convex insect of elongate-oval shape. The club of
29*
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the antPiuia is tliree-jointed and sliort, the terminal joint not

lon-^er than it is broad. It is an allied species to A.jucunr^us,

Paring., but more compact and convex, more tlost'ly pubes-

cent, without markings on the pronotuin and wilh quite

peculiar detached round spots on the elytra.

Attagenus nigripennh, sp. n.

Niger, perlibus et nntenni^ rufescentibus, hariim clava nigra, pro-

noto, corpora subtus pedibusque fnbo-vestitis, elytris minutius

et hand perspicue pubescentibus ; ovalis, modice elongatus, dense,

fortiter et distincte punctatus, pronoto postice valde lobato,

antennarnm clava modice elongata, articulo ultimo foeminae

parvo, maris longitudine ad duos praecedentes sequaJi.

Long. 3-3-5 mm.

Hah. Gold Coast : Abuvi.

A specimen of each sex was taken by Mr. W. H. Patterson.

The common Attagenus pi'ceus, Oliv., is found in Europe,

Asia, and America, but has not so far been brought from any
part of Africa. The new species closely reseml)les it, but the

])ancturation of the upper surface is rather stronger and more
distinct, and the hairs clothing the pronotuin are long and

bright yellow in colour. The basal lohe of the pronotura is

much more produced, and the club of the antenna is black in

both sexes (it is red in the female of A. piceus) and has a

much shorter terminal joint in the male. In the female the

last joint is smaller than either of the two preceding it.

Attagenus binnantcus, sp. n.

Niger, sed flavo-pubescens, pedibus antennisque rufis ; elongato-

ovalis, parum convexus, antennarum clava triarticulata, articulis

subaequalibus, maris laxius connexis.

Long. 2-3"5 mm.

Ilab. Upper Burma {Gray) ; Tharrawaddy (6^. Q.
Corbett)

.

Presented by Mr. H. E. Andrewes.
This closely resembles the widely distributed A. piceus^

Oliv., but is smaller on the whole, and the hair with which
it is clothed is pale yellow both above and beneatli. The
posterior lobe of the pronofum is much stronger and the

scutelluin therefore less exposed. The club of the antenna is

quite different, the three joints composing it being nearly
equal in both sexes and much more loosely articulated in the

male, in which the two basal ones are a little longer than
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wide and the lust not quite twice as long as wide. In the

lemale the bus:il joint is ns Ion«j as wide, the middle one
transvor.*c, and the hist half as lon^ again as it is wide.

The male is mueh smaller than tjje temale.

Genus Tkogoderma.

Trogoderma uiclusum, Loc, is apparently the common
European T. versicolor^ (.leutz., a cosmopolitan insect, al-

though not recognized as sucii in the catalogues. It is

evidently carried about by commerce, .specimens in the British

Museum having been found in rice and wheat in India.

Tlie descriptions of Trcijoilerma [Etirh' piihis) ruhujinosus
and vctriegatusoi Solier (Gay's ' liistoriadi Chile,' iv. p. 373)
are transposed, as comparison with the figures shows.

T. variipes, Blackb. (T. H. Soc. S. Austr. xii. 1892, |). 208),
is omitted trom the catalogue. The name variipes, Casey, is

a duplicate, and that of

Trogoderma caseyi (nom. no v.)

may be substituted for it.

Trogoderma consors, sp. n.

Atrum, antcnnis pedibus elytrorumque apicibus rnfescentibus,

eloiipato-ovale, undique a^qualiter griseo-pubescens, pronoto

fortiter annulato-punetato, subnitido, basi medio breviter ct late

lobato, utriiique obbque suloato ; scutello sat magno; elytris

dense granuloso-rugosis, apicibus separatim rotundatis, anteu-

narum clava .5-articulata, serrata.

Long. 3-3*5 mm.

fLd). N.W. Australia : Bathurst I.

The extremities of the elytra are separately rounded, as in

T. occideniale, Blackb., but it is more elongate, less densely

graimlattd and oj)aque, the pronotum less pointed behind,

and the vi?il»le seutellum larger. It more resembles '1\

cyreiise^ Blackb., but the apices of the elytra are not rounded

in that s[»ecies and the club of the antenna is narrower. The
oblique grooves extending liom each side of the base of the

pionutum arc scarcely visible iti either of Blackburn's species.

Trogoderma peetinifer, ?p. n.

Nigrum, opacnm, undique griseo-sefosum, pedibus, el) trorura apici-

bus, antennisque rufis ; ovatum, modice convex um, capite pro-

notoque deneissime punctato-rugosis, hoc valde convex©, lateribus
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ro£;ulariter arcuatis, paulo explanatis, basi fortiter et angulatim

lobato ; clylris grosse ct crebrc graiiulatis, apice scparatim rotuu-

datis ; aiitcnnis ( d ) loDge pectinatis.

Long, 4*5 mm.

Hal. New S. Wales: Ba.-rn Baa {G. E. Bryant, Oct.

1908).

A unique exani])le presented to the Museumby ]\Ir. Bryant.

As in the species hist described, the elytra are rounded at

the end and do not quite cover the abdomen, but they are

more uniformly granulated and opaque, and only the extre-

mities are red. The pronotnm also is much more densely

sculptured than in 2\ cousoi-s, and its posterior lobe is more
])oiuted. The antennaj of the male (the female is unknown)
are strongly pectinated, the basal joint alone being bead-like

and black, the succeeding joints red and more or less pro-

duced^ and the teruiinal one flat and oval.

Trogoderma f rater , sp. n.

Kigvum, sat nitidum, tarsis antennarumque stipito rufis ; ovatum,

parum convexum, erecte setosum, pronoti medio minutissime

punctulato, nitidissimo, lateribus punctato-rugosis, elytris fortiter

punctatis ct rugulosis, baud abbreviatis ; aiiteuuarum clava ( cJ )

serrata, sex-articulata.

Long. 3'5 mm.

Iluh. New S. Wales : Illawarra
(

G. E. Bryant) ; Vic-

toria {Edwards).

'Vh\s is closely similar to T. difficile, Blackb., but the pro-

notum is much more finely and scantily punctured in the

middle, and the posterior lobe is broader and more regularly

rounded. The antennte are quite different to those of Black-
burn's type, but the latter is probably a female, not a

male as Blackburn believed. In T.frattr the first two joints

are globular and dark-coloured^ the next three very small,

short, and red, the sixth red and a little produced anteriorly,

the remaining five large and dark, the seventh to tenth

strongly produced. The whole upper surface of the body is

clothed with stiff setre and rather rugulose except in the

middle of the pronotum, which is very shining. Blackburn
has described the seta3 as black and grey in T. difficile, but I

believe this is an illusion, the apparent colour changing
according to the incidence of the light.
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Trogodtrma tricolor, sp. i).

Ovalo, parmn clongatum, nigrum, vix nilidum, clytrorura apicibus

hole rufis ; crebre punctatinn, minute grisoo-sotosum, prunoti

lateribua ct lobo j)()8tico elytrorumquo fusciis tribus, i)lerum(jue

lute interruplis, olbo-squainosis, pedibus antcntiisque rulis, illia

loMgis, bis sat brevibus, clava triarticulata, ovali, urticulis duobus
ponultimis brevissimis.

Long. 3 mm.

Jlab. Arabia: Y^m^in {MilUngen).

Tliis interesting species is very different from any other

known to nie. I'lie white spots are composed of \o\\\r pointed

scale.*, not fitttd together edge to ml^jfn as in A/it/irenus, but

free at the end and massed in thick loose cUi.ster:;!. The legs

are lon^ and not capable of being closely tuhied up as in that

genus, and although there are cavities in theepisterna for t!ie

recepiion of the antenna3 they are not very sharply defined

and coincident with the antennaj. The club of the latter is

broadly oval and flat, consisting of three transverse joints,

the last of which is not quite twice as long as the other two,

which are very short. In a series of seven specimens, which
I believe to include both sexes, I can see no perceptible

diflerence in the antennse.

Trogoderma e.cindum, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovale, nigrum, sat crebre et aequaliter (clytris paulo fortius)

punctatum, ubique griseo-pubescens, vix nitidum, el}tris macula
post-humerali aliacjuo apicali utrinque ornatis ; corpore supra

etiam maculis 11 albo-setosis (proiioti duabus lateraliljus unaque
basali, elytrorura 4 antcmcdianis ct 4 postuiedianis transversira

positis)
;

pedibus antennarumque stipite rutis. barum clava ( cT )

elongata, 3-articulata. articulo ultimo ad duos pnecediiites lougi-

tudine fere a?quali.

Long. 3 mm.

Ilab. llliODESIA: Salisbury, Uintali.

Three specimens were taken by Mr. G. A. K. Marshall

and presented by him to the British Museum.
The species resembles 2\ tricolor, but it is larger and more

oblong in shape, and the white spots, of which there are onlv
two ranges instead of three upon the elytra, are formed of

fine hairs, and not of scales. There are also two conspicuous

rod patches upon each elytron, the first transverse and jilaced

behind the shoulder, the other nearly round and occupying
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tlie apical angle, not quite rcacliin<r the niarolns. Tiie an-

tenna is short, bnt the club is relatively large (about two and
a iuill: times as long as it is wide), with the first Iwo joijits

transverse ami the last rather longer than it is wide. The
legs are slender and the front tibiie very spinose externally.

Trogoderma rufopictum, sp. n.

Oblongo-ovale, nigrum, aequaliter liaud dense punctatum et sat

longe bruunco-setosum, paulo nitidum, elytris macula humeral!

obliqua, ab marginem oxteruam fere ad suturam extensa alia(iuo

anteapicali Integra fere recta ornalis, abdomine, pedibus anteu-

nisque rufis, his longis, gracilibus, clava 5-articulata, monilata,

articulo ultimo quam prajcedenti duplo longiori.

Long. 3 mm.

Bab. Natal : Frere.

Three specimens found in flowers by Mr. G. A. K. Mar-

shall have been presented by him to the British Museum.
2\ rufopiclam is similar in size, shape, and general appear-

ance to T. exlinium, bnt is without the pattern forn)ed of

clustered, white hairs. The clothing is uniform, rather long,

l)ut not close. The hairs are reddish upon the red elytral

])atches and darker elsewhere. The antenna? are very

ditTercnt from those of the preceding species, being entirely

red, slender, and loosely articidatcd. The joints composing
the club are of a different texture to the rest, but little

differentiated in size, althougli gradually enlarging towards

the extremity.

Trogoderma nitens, sp. n.

Kigrum, elytris pone huraeros late et recte rufo-fasciatis, fascia ad

suturam breviter intcrrupta, apicibusque rufis; sat late ovale,

supra nitidum, sparsim erecte setosum, cai)ite grosso et rugose

punctato, pronoto parce. latcribus autem crebre et rugose, punc-

tato, postice baud fortiter lobato, utrinque profunde oblique

impresso ; elytris undique parce i)unctatis; autenuarum clava

6-articulata, paulo serrata, parte basali et tarsis rutis.

Long. 3 mm.

Eal. S.Brazil: Sta. Catharina.

This appears to have the same coloration as T. pectiuicornts^

E-citt., but it is smaller and, instead of being densely punc-

tured, is unusually smooth and shining, with only a very
scanty sprinkling of punctures and fine setae upon the pro-

notum and elytra. It is oval, not long, and black, with a

laige bright orange-red patch beiiind eacii shoulder, reaching
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tlic liiti'ial margin litit not (|uit(' extending to tlic suture, uimI

JiuotliLM- nrarly rouml tfrniiiuil patcli Inaviug only llic

extieinc upex bhick.

Gcuns PsACUS.

Tliis gtMius, formed by Pascoo for an Australian insect nnd

]daced hy liini in the l{lii|)iceiida', in reality Ixdouf^s to the

Derincf^tidft', heino; a hi;j;lily devtdoped form rcdated to T'ogn-

dermo. The a»)tennae, in the male especially, have attained

an extraordinary development, and the sides of the ]irothorax

in that sex are much dilated, to form a lar<je cavity beneath

for the reception of the <^reat fan- like club. This and the

lar<^e size of the female give the two sexes a strikiiij^ly

different aspect. The possession of a frontal ocellus, over-

looked by Pascoe, and many other features leave no doul>t as

to the true athnities of the insect. Trogoderma serrigir,

Sharp, from New Zealand, is a nearly related s[)ecies.

Genus Cti:sias.

The name Tiresiaft was substituted for Clesi'as by Newman,
on the ground that the latter name had been previously used

by Hiibner; but Hiibner's genus is Chesias, so that Tiresias

is reduiuhint.

Tiie South-African species here described has little super-

ficial resemblance to the only hitiierto known s] ecies, C. serra,

¥., but the form of the antenna, the only really distinctive

feature of the genus, is practically identical, and, as there

seems to be no structural difference of any importance, I put

the two insects together. If, as is possible, the identity

in the structure of the antenna? is only the result of parallel

developmenf, then the genus Ctisias ceases to have any

justitieation, and both insects must bo regarded as only

aberrant .species of Trogcdertna.

Clcsins vnriegatn, sp. n.

Is igra, elytris hie illic obscure rufo-variogatis, corporc subtus ubique,

supra maculatiiu, albido-setoso ; late ovala, crebre punetata,

oculis mngnis,iiropc antennas i)rofiindc oniarginatis, pronoto lato,

postice fortiter lolnito, lol)0 rotimdalo ; clytrorutu apioiljus 8epa-

raliin rolundatis; antennis tarsiscpio rulis, harimi clava niapDii,

3-arliculata, articulis antice valde lobatis, funieulo brevissiniu.

Long. 3"5 mm.

Hab. IhlODESIA . Salisbury.
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A single male specimen was found by Mr. G. A. K.
]\Inrsl.nll.

It is broadly oval, strongly punctnrcd, opaque, and pubes-

cenf. Its upper surface is sprinkled with white spots,

formed of clusters of white decumbent set;e, situated at the

margins of the j)ronotuin, upon the posterior lobe, the basal

margin of the elytra, threeothcrtransvcr.se ranges, and the

apical angles. The antenna of the male scarcely differs from
that of G. serra, except that the last joint is more deeply

emarginate at the end, becoming slightly bilobed.

Genus Thaumaglossa.

Anfhrenns oralis, Fleut., is evidently the commonThauma-
qlossa rufocapillata, Redt.

Thaumaglossa rufocincta., sp. n.

Xigra, antennis, pedibus, abdomino, fasciaque elytrorum lata, medio

nonnunquam interriipta, extus dilatata ct ad humeros producta,

rulis ; corpore su])ra et subtus sat a^qualiter pubescenti, capitis et

prothoracis pilis tlavis, fascia) rufescentibus ;
pronoto baud lato,

subtiliter sat parce punctato, elytris fortius et dcnsius.

Long. 3-4 mtQ,

IJah. Rhodesia : Salisbury.

Both sexes were taken by Mr. G. A. K. Marshall, by
whom they have been presented to the British Museum.
They were found flying in the sun and also beaten out of a

tree (^Z'lzijplms).

It is a very distinct species, with a transverse red band
upon the elytra, such as reappears so frequently in the diffe-

rent genera of DermestidEe. Tiiis band broadens from the

suture to the sides, where it reaches the shoulders, the front

margin being oblique, while the hind margin is almost

straight. The upper surface of the body is less closely punc-

tured than it is in the common T. rufocapiUata, and the shape

is less broad. The large terminal joint of the antenna of the

male is shorter, being little longer from base to apex than its

width at the base, and the eight joints forming the foot stalk

are very short, the last four gradually dilating to the point

of attachment beneath the club. In the female the last joint

is nearly spherical, the three preceding ones progressively

enlarged, and the penultimate rather rectangular.

Thaumaglossa oothecobia, sp. n.

Nigra, pygidio, vel abdomino toto, antennis, tarsis elytrorumqno
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fascia transversa, exliis haucl vel parum dilatata, horum apicibus

etiam nonnuiujuam, rufis ; capitc, pronoto elytrorumquc busi sat

lonpo et dense griseo-sctosis.

Long. '2b-'6 mm.

Hah. S. Nu;i:kia : Ihadaii.

About fifty spociincns of tliis insect, now dislribiitod be-

tween the British Mus«Mini and the Hope Collection at Oxford,
were bred by Dr. W. A. Lamborn from the egjr-duster of i\

Mantis, emerginj; from it at vaii(ni9 dates in July ll.>13.

It ^M'eatly resembles T. ri(focincta, but is a little smaller,

V ith relatively Nvider prothorax, rather more abruptly trun-

cated scutellum and distinctly shorter elytra. The median
red band does not noticeably dilate towards the sides, but is

of apj)roximately equal width throughout. The longer and
paler hairs of the head and prouotum extend also to tlie base
of the elytra, where they forn> a conspicuous transverse band.

In a few spociinens more or less large red patches occur upon
the apices of the elytra, and these may even become united

with the median band. The club of the antenna of the male
is practically the same as in T. rufocincta.

Thaumaghssa lata, sp. n.

Nigra, antcnnis, pcdibus, ahdomine, elytrorumquc fascia lata trans-

versa, rutis ; cori)ore supra et subtus sat a>qualiter pubescenti,

capitis et prothoracis capillis flavis, fascia) rufescentibus
;

pro-

noto baud lato, cum elytris fortiter confertim punctatis, lateribus

densius, lobo postico valido, truncato.

Long. 3 mm.

JIah. S. CllIXA : Hongkong.
A single specimen was taken by Commander J. J. AYalker

in 1802. It is a female, with the circular terminal joint ot"

the antenna larger than in the same sex of either of the two
jneceding species. The coloration is ihe same, but the

median red band is narrowed at the outer edge. The elytr.i

are strojtgly and closely punctured, the disc of the pronottun

strongly but less closely, and the sides very densely. The
posterior lobe is broadly truncated at the ctid.

Thaumaglossa sex-maculata, sp. n.

Nigra, antennis, pedibusquc flavidis, maculisque elytrorura sex lacte

flavis, subtequaliltus, duo utrinque ante medium transverse positis

uiia(iuo post medium; late ovata, sat dense pallido-pul)csccns,

pronoto minute sat crcbro, elytris fcro rugose punctatis, his

))ostice separatim rotundatis ; antcnnarum articulo ultimo (maris)

magno, brcvissime cordifurmi.

Long. 2 mm.
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Hah. Rhodesia : Umtali.

A single male was found by Mr. G. A. K. Marshall in

October 1S97.

It is a minute spocies, showing an approximation to tlie

genus Orphiiius. It is rather broadly oval, with close,

nearly erect pubescence. Eacii elytron has three large bright

yellow spots, one at tlie outer edge behind the shoulder, one
transversely in line with it near the suture, and the third

exactly in line with the second towards the apex. The last

joint of tlie antenna (in the male) is extremely short and very
feebly pointed at the end.

7Viauinaglossa ovaUs, sp. n.

Nigra, antennis, pedibus abdomineque pallide flavis ; sat dense
griseo-hirta, el3trorum fascia antica, intra-humerali, maciilaque

utrinque rotundata, postica, fere deuudatis ; corpore regulariter

ovato, convexo, sat nitido, suhtiliter punctate, elytris haud abbre-
viatis, postice attenuatis, abdomen toto obtegentibus.

Long. 2-2-5 mm.

Hah. China {J. Boicring).

This species differs entirely from all the others in its regu-

larly oval convex shape and tapering elytra, which conipletely

cover the abdomen. It is lightly punctured and rather

siiiniiig, with grey pubescence, wliicii leaves b.ire a transverse

strip at the shoulders and a round posterior patch on each

elytron. Tiie terminal joint of the antenna m the male is

about three times as long as its greatest width.

Thaumaglossa niliduli, sp. n.

Ilufo-brunnea, paulo nitida, setis oblique erectis, flavidis ct fuscis,

subseriatim ordinatis, sat parce vestita; late ovalia, ubique minute
haud dense punctata

;
pronoto lato, postice lobato et truncate

;

elytris haud abbreviati.s, apicibus minute rotuadatis.

Long. 25 mm.

Hah. Malay Peninsula : Perak. Siam : Renong.
A male specimen was found in each of the above-mentioned

localities by Doiierty.

No otiier species of the genus can be compared with this,

which is peculiar in its lightly punctured shining surface and
the unilbrmly scattered erect setse U|)on its U|)piT surface.

It is small and rather broadly oval in shape and red-brown in

colour. The posterior lobe of the pronotum is truncated, and
the extremities of the elytra are very minutely rounded and
practically cover the abdomen. The terminal joint of the
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antenna of the male is short and lien it-shaped, a little more
pointed than in T. ruforituta and ovthecoliiy hut less 80 than

in T. rujocnj'illiita and Inlltri.

Uliuis OuriiiNi;s.

The frmns Orphinus o{ iMi)tsi.liul>ky, quite wrongly placed

with Orphihis in Dallu Tone's Catalogue, is really a large

and impoitaiit one, of which a nilinher of species have heen

described under the name of Cri/ptorrhopitlum, while many
more remain undescrihed. Keitter has stated that the typical

species, O. haviorrhoiililh, Motsch., helonf^s to Cryptor-

rhopulitm, jind has changed its name to C. mutachulskiji ; but

in 11)08 (Bull. S ic. Eiit. Egy pte, i. p. 45) ho do.scril)ed a

so-c.illed ne\v genus {^'E(/irio.ita) , the characters of which are

precisely those of Oifih'mus. He placed in it only a single

8peci«'S (jjlobulirornis) from Egypt, and omitted to note that

many others, including several pieviousiy described by him-
s<lt, are congeneric with it. As already siate<l by Sharp
(Biol. Centr.-Amer., Coleopt. ii. 1, p. l>52), Cryplunhopalum
IS really a well-inarked American genus, and the various

Oriental and Austialiaii insects which have been referred to

it have none of them its essential feature, viz , an antennal

club composed of two large, nearly equal joints. Tiie chief

diagnostic character of Orphinus, as given by Motschulsky,

is a "club composed of two very unequal joints, the last

circular." The statement that the aiitenna is y-jointed is

probably due to Mut-clnd>ky wrongly counting the minute
joints preceding the club, as the number is eleven in the

species known to me. The last joint is flat and circular,

very large in the male, with the preceding joint relatively

small and connate with it. In the lemale the penultimate

joint is larger and tiie last smaller. In some, if not all,

of the species the la.-t ventral segment is broadly depressed in

the male and the hind margin |)roduced into a sharp spine on
each side of the depression, 'i'he mesosternum is broad and
completely divided by a channel, which receives the sjiinoso

prosternal process.

Sharp and Blackburn did not know the genus Orphinus, or

t!iey wouKl certainly have placed in it the Old-World insects

they have provisionally called Cryptorrhopalum. Until

other genera are created, it will probably be most natural to

transfer to it all the non-American insects now unnaturally

associated wiih Crgptorrhopalum. The following may be

regarded as typical species of Orphinus: —O. h(vmorrhoidaUs

and pedestii.'', Motsch., 'J rojoderma defectum, Walker,
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JEthriosia glohuh'corni^, Iloitt., and Cri/ptorrhopahim ajine,

Keitt., l>if{t\vnm, Reitt., ferminale, Sliarp, brevicorne, Sliarp,

austrnlicum, Blackb., quorneiise, Blackb., and tooodvillense,

Blackb. A comparison of Blackburn's types and a series ot"

other specimens has led me to the conclusion that Cnjptor-

7-/iopaIum eucah/pti, Blackb., is only a ratiier pale specimen

ot" the last species, Orphinus looodvillensis.

A tew new species are adiiod here :
—

Orphinus celhiops, sp. n.

Niger, antennis pedibuscpie flavis, ubique parce punctatus et fiallide

pube3ceii3, punclis minutis ; ovatus, paruru coiiTexus, oculis

inagiiis, grouse grauulatis, antennarum articulo ultimo (maris)

magiio, discoiJali ;
proiioto lato, brevi, lateralifcer bene margiiiato,

])Ostico valde et late lobato ; elytrorum apicibus minute rotun-

datis.

Long. 23 mm.

Hub. Angola : Forest Country, 1000-2000 ft. alt.

{Dr. Welwitsch). Mauritius {J. E. M. Brown).
Tiiere are two specimens in our collection from Angola and

a good series from Mauritius. Unless in one case they have

been accidentally introduced, the species must be supposed to

have a very wide distribution.

It is nnifornjly black, wiih pale legs and anfeunae and a

thin and evenly distributed clothing of greyish hairs above
and beneath. The upper surface is rather shining, the

punctures being minute and scattered. The eyes are large,

prominent, and coarsely facetted, and separated by a dis-

tance less than twice their diameter. The pronotum is

short, little narrowed in front, and sharply margined at

the sides, with a strong, broadly rounded, posterior lobe.

Tlie last joint of the antenna of the male is flat, circular,

and very large.

Orphinus japom'cus, sp. n.

Niger, sat nitidus, parce griseo-setosus, macula nifa utrinque obliqua

post humeros sita, antennis pedibusque lajte rutis ; ovatus, modice

convexus, capite pronotoque Jajvibus, parum setosis, hujus mar-

ginibus lateralibus prominentibus pauio explanatis, lobo postico

late rotundato, utrinque oblique impresso ; el3-tris crebre punc-

tatis, breviter aequaliter setosis.

Long. 2-5 mm.

JIab. Japan : Fukushima, Shinkano
(

G. Leiois, July 1881)

;
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Miinafaka {J. E. A. Lewis, July rJ13). The Museum con-

twins a .spociiufii tVoin oncli locality, two of tlicni males.

It is l)lack anil shinin;;, with the lej^s and aiit« niife yellow,

anil a l)iiglit red obliijue patch upon each olytron behind tho

xlioulder. It is rather hroatlly oval in shape, tlw? pronotuin

rather smooth ami sliininj;, broailly lobed behind, with th»;

latcial maiKinx, especially in the male, sli<rhtly flattened and
tlie elytra fiiuly and closely punctured, with fine and even,

but not I lose, I'ubescence. The last joint of the antenna of

the male is very lar;;e and ciieulai, that uf the female biuiilar

but less than half the diameter.

Orpliinus juciindas, sp. n.

Niger, profuiidc, modico crebre, punctatus, sat loiige ct a^qualiter

tlavo-pubeseens, antennis pedibijs(pio rufeseentibus, subnitidus,

elytrorura macula transversa autenicdiana, ad suturara vix attin-

genti, apicibu^^(ple Uvto rufis ; oblongo-ovubs, prothoracc trans-

verso, lobo brevi, lato, rolundato.

Long. 2- 2* To mm,

JIah. Bombay: Belgaum.
A series was collected by Mr. II. E. Andrewes, who found

laifje quantities by sweeping grass just after tlio rains (Nov-
ember and Decembei). It was al.-o found in March and
April. Tiie species was also taken in Bombay many ycais

ago by the late Dr. Leith. It occurred in Belgaum in

com|)any with 0. hife.vus, Keitt. It is larger, more oblongs
and less convex than that species, the thoracic lobe is shorter

and less pointed, the punctures of the pronotum and elytra

larger and more distinct, and the pubescf nee of the former
darker. The anterior red band of the elytra is interrupted

at the suture and not continuous as in (K hijlexus. The
terminal joint of the antenna of the male is very large ami
nearly circular, but slightly pointed at the end, and the

penultimate joint is small. The last ventral segment in the

same sex is broadly depressed and the bind margin bears a

sliarj) spine on each side of the depression.

Orphinus niltjirensis, sp. n.

Niger, ovatus, valde couvexus, fortitcr punctatus, brevitcr flavo-

pubescens, pronoti lateribus, elytrorum fascia transversa ante-
mediana recta partequc tertia apicali longius ot deusius piibcs-

centibus, bis i)artibus nonminqunm rufis, pronoto antice valde
arcuato, postice lobo brevi, lalo, rotundato pradito.

Long. 2-2-5 mm. *

JIul: S. Ini>ia : Nilgiri Hills.
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Numerous pjvcirneii.s of this were taken l>v Mr. II. L.
Andrewes by sweeping in the Aucliterlony Valley (3.500—

6000 tt.) in December, also by beating round small patches
of jungle in hollows of open downs at Naduvatum (6000-
6^)00 tt.). It is very like (). Juci/ndus^ bat siuailer, more
oval, and more convex. The pattern and arrangement of the

pnbesconce are the same, but the hairs are shorter and less

uiiit'orm and lie closer together, the posthumeral band and
apical jiatch ot light hairs are more sharply defined, and the

liairs occupying the remaining surface of the elytra mucli
shorter and darker. The antennaj are light red, the last joint

very large, fl;it, and completely circular in the male, and the

preceding joint very small. In the female the penultimate
joint is nearly half the diameter of tlie hist. The last visible

(tilth) ventral segment of tlie male is broadly depressed, and
the hind margin armed with a spine on each side of the

depression.

Orphinits mino7', sp. n.

Fusco-niger, antennis pedibusque rufescentibus ; ovatus, convexus,

griseo-pubeseens, supra iindique profunde sat grosse et crebro

punctatus, prouoti lobo poslico brevi, rotuudato.

Long. 2 mm.

Hah. Bombay: Belgaum.

A number of specimens were taken by ^Ir. H. E. Andrewes,

by whom it has been presented to the British Museum,
together with the two preceding species. It was found in

company with O.jucundus in sweeping grass at the end of

the rains (November and December), but not nearly so plenti-

fully as the other species.

It is like 0. ajinis, Reitt., without spots or bands of

pio-ment or pubescence, and also without the reddish extre-

mities of the elytra of that species. It is also smaller, less

elongate, and more convex, with the prothorax relatively

mucii longer and more roundt'd in front. The posterior lobe

is shorter and more broadly rounded. The puncturation and

clothing are almost exactly as in 0. affinis.

Orphinus tahitha, sp. n.

Totus niger, sat nitidus, tarsis antennisque solum piceis; breviter

ovatus, valde convexus, baud longe grisco-pubesceus, prothoracis

lateribus, fasciis elytrorum tribus transversis suturaque anguste

pilis longioribus et densioribus ornatis, fascia prima basali, secunda

antemediana tertiaque auteapicab, corpore supra profunde sat

crebre punctate, pronoto postice valde lobato.

Long. 2-5-3 ram.
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Hub. Ceylon : Kandy, Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (December
1881 to Februaiv 188'J).

Five spoiiiiKMis colh-ctcd by Mr. George Lewis seem to be

all males. Tiie terminal joint of the antiMina innli^litly ovate

unci not very large. Tlie last visible (fiftli) ventral segment
lias on eaelt side of its posterior margin two sharp spines

placed not far apart.

It is a black species, with the sides of the pronotum clothed

with long and close grey hair, ami three tiunsverse nearly

straight bands of similar hairs c.»mnu»n to both elytra —the

first banil at the base, the second before and the third behind
the midille. The middle bund is nearer to the first than the

third. The legs are black and the tarsi and antennae alone

red.

Orj/hinus j'unestiis, sp. n.

Niger, aiitennis tardisque tlavidis ; convexus, sat lute ovatus, dorao

subtiliter, extus crebre et rugose, puuctulatiis, uridiijue baud
dense griseo-setosus

;
pronoti lubo postico valido sut aiigusto.

Long. 2 mm,

flab. Ceylon: Dikoya, 3800-4200 ft. (Dec. ISSl, Jan.

1882).

Two specimens were found by Mr. G. La^vis, one of each

sex.

This is another small black species, with a close general

resemblance to 0. oithiops. It is more convex and globular,

finely but more closely and rugosely punctured. The lobe of

the pronotum is stronger, rather nariow, and more rounded

at the end. The antenniu are longer and the tenninal joint

of the male is smaller, but completely round. Tliat of the

female differs only in size.

Orjihinus niiidmus, sp. n.

Niger, uitidus, subtiliter baud dense grieeo-setosus, pronoto elytro-

rumquo fasciis tribiis integris fere rcctis (prima marginidi)

capillis albidis longioribus sat sparsis ornatis, tarsis anteniiisquo

tiavescentibus ; parvus, ovatus, valde convexus, pronoto postice

fortiter lobato, lobu I'ere truncato.

Long. 1*5 mm.

Hub. N.W. AUSTKALIA : Roobuck Hay, Baudin Point,

Parry I., Baudin I.

One specimen was taken in each b)cality by Commander
J. J. Walker.

It is a very small species resembling 0. quornensi's, Blackb.,

Ann. i.t' .!/(/</. X. Hist. Ser. 8. Vol. xv. 30
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but smaller, more regularly ovate, much more sparinofly

punctured and shining. The clothiug is also much less close

and the three transverse clytral hands are nearly stiaitrlit and

less defined, heing composed of rather long but not numerous
wliite hairs.

Genus HyPOCEUTHES.

Tliis genus was formed by Gerstaecker for a single African

species (//. aUrrimus), but no generic characters of any value

are attributed to it. It may be a denuded Anthremis or

possibly an Orphinus.

Genus Cryptorrhopalum.

C. 7-signatumy Sharp, was figured (but apparently not

described) bv Lacordaire as C. Jlavopictum (Genera Cul.,

Atlas, pi. xxiii. fig. 1).

Tlie following species of the genus I believe to be new :

—

Cryptorrliopalum e.viniium, sp. n.

Nigrum, pedibus fusco-rufis, ubique minute punctatum et sericeo-

hirlum, cai)ite pronotoque nitidis, elytria dense punctatis et

vestitis, opacis, singulo maculis duobus magnis, flavis, rotuudis

ornato ; breviter ovatum, parum convexum, clava antennali sat

magna, brevi, rufa, articulis subaDqualibus.

Long. 3 mm.

Ilab. Brazil : Para.

A single specimen in the British Museum (from the Fry
collection) was found by Mr. H. H. Smith.

It is a beautifully raaiked species, black, with a large

round yellow patch at the base of each elytron, just reaching

the anterior margin, and another of the same size and

gliape near the extremity, but not reaching the margins.

The head and pronotum are shining, very finely but not

closely punctured and pubescent, and the elytra are very

densely punctured and clothed and entirely opaque.

Cryptorrhopalum felisj sp. n.

Fuscura, griseo-vestitum, pedibns rufis : ovale, subglobosum, undique

crebre punctatum et sat longe capillatum, pronoto, elytrorumque

basi, medio et apicibus capillis longioribus et densioribus vestitis,

pronoti lobo postico truncate, bipenicillato, clava antennali sub-

orbiculari, articulo ultimo quam primo paulo minori.

Long. 2-3 mm.

ITah. S. Bkazil : Rio de Janeiro {A. /Vy), Bahia {Reed).
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This is a very convex, suhglolmlar insect, densely 8cul|j-

tinetl and clotlwd aliDvo wiili tatlicr long and coarse ashy-
^rey hair. The ch)thing is l'>n;^ and sliaj^{;y npon the pro-
notiim, and its posterior lobt;, which is trinicatod, has two
hackward-poititin;^ hrnslics or tift.s. Upon the elytra the
hairs iirc h)n^fr and rloser at the front niar;^iii, the apex, and
the niiddK*. At the hitter part they form a transverse bar,

widcMt at the sutnrc, and tapering' at each end without
teaching the sides.

Cryptorrhopahim sntteUare, sp. n.

Rufum, a^qualit^T minute pimrtatum et flavo-scriccum
; parvum,

brcvitcr ovatum. convexum, prouoti loho postico valido, recto

truncato ; scutello nudo, nitido, inipuactato ; aiitennarum clara
brevi, articulis duobus fere a^c^ualibus.

Long. "2 inni.

//(//'. W. Indies: ^[intique I. (Grcnadiiies).

Two sjieciniens were obtained by Mr. II, H. Sniitli.

A minute insect, re<;uhuly oval in sliape and very convex,

( losely and uniformly clotheil with minute decumbent greyish
or yellowish-grey silky hairs, but with the scutellura free

fiom hair and punctures and very shining. Tlie posterior

lobe of the pronotum is squarely truncated, and is also smooth
and shining at its exfiemity, and the hairs at its base are

divided, so as to jjiesent the appearance of two tufts.

Anthrenocerus, gen. nov.

Corpus compactum, setosura, baud squaraosura. Pedes graciles.

rrosternum antice producturn ad capitis receptationem, postice

angustum, mesosternum toto bisectans, lateraliter profunde exca-

vatum ad antennarum recciitalionem. Antennaj crassa?, Btipito

brevi, articulis v;ddo transversis, compactia, clava ii-articulata,

magna, cylindricn, articulo primo ct tertio longitudiuo fere ad
latiludinem a'cjuali, secundo trausverso.

Type, Anthrenus austraJis, Hope.

This genus is intermediate between Trogcderma and
Anthremi!^^ the antennic being of the short massive type
cliaracterizing the latter, and tlie largi-, compact, three-jointed

club exactly fitting a deep sharply defined cavity provided

for it in the anterior half of the side of the prosternnni. All

the joints fit very clo-^cly together, the foot-stalk is short, the

club long, abrupt, and of nearly equal width throughout.

The heail tits closely against the prosternal plate, but is less

deeply sunk in the prothorax than in Anthremis in the
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position of rest, and tlie anterior log3 are not closoly fitted

together. The clotliing consists of short setie and not broad

scales.

So far as is known, tlie genus is confined to Australia. It

includes the five species grouped by Bhiekburn (Trans. Roy.

Soc. S. Austr. xxvii. 1903, p. 169) as " aberrant Cri/ptor-

rhopala^^ {(L australe, Hope, confertum, Reitt., variahile^

Reitt., guadri/asci'afuin, Bhickb., and terzoualum, Blackb.).

The first, of which I have examined the type in the Oxford
^Museum, 1 believe to be the species later described as

Trogoderma riguum, Er. Two other species are added here :

—

Antlirenocerus bicolor, sp. n.

Niger, elytris pedilmsque ferrugineis, corpora supra fulvo-pubes-

centi, sctis longioribus albidis variegato, subtus minute sat crebre

albo-vestito ; ovatus, pronoto brevi, subnitido, postice fortiter

lobato, lobo dense, marginibus anticis et lateralibus minus dense

albo-setosis ; elyrris crebre jmuctatis, irregulariter quadrifasciatis,

fascia prima marginali, apicibusque albo-setosis.

Long. 2*5 mm.

Ifah. X.W. Australia : Adelaide R., Roebuck Bay (/. J.

Walker).

This lias a close similarity to A. ausfralis, Hope, but is

easily distinguished by its reddish elytra, in addition to which
the bands of white hairs are more irregular.

Anthrenocerus pulchelluSf sp. n.

Ferrugineus, setis decumbentibus brevibus flavis et albis inter-

mixtis variegatus, corjwre subtus nigro, subtihter sat crebre

albo-vestito ; anguste ovatus, convexus, prothorace antrorsum
valde angustato, postice fortiter lobato, lobo partibusque anticis

et lateralibus griseo-setosis ; elytris irregulariter trifasciatis, fascia

antice ad suturam late interrupta, ad basin producta, apicibus

etiam setosis.

Long. 2 mm.

Hah. N.W. Australia: Baudin Point, Baudin I.

This, as well as the last species, was taken by Commander
J. J. Walker. It is a smaller and narrower insect than

A. bicolur, and the clothing of the upper surface consists of

shorter and more close-lying, rather scaly hairs, yellow and
white mixed, disposed as in A, bicolor, but in rather larger

and bettei-defincd patches.
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Genua Antiirenus.

Anihrentis vnriiis, V., was described in Enf. Syat. i. p. 2G4.

The rtf«'ience f^ivrii in both Gf iniuin^cr ami Harold's and
1)h1Iii Torre's Catalogues (Syst. Kiit. p. CO) is to Jiyrrhus

tyarius, ¥., nn entirely different iiisfcl, now known as

CyiUuM sericeua^ Forst.

A. i-ar<i.r, Wat., is synonymous with A, fascialus, Herbst,
whicli lias a very wide raii;^o.

A. lepidits, Lrc, and orciden", (/asev, seem to me to be

vari«ties of the proU-aii and almost universal species ^1. piin-

piuellcp, F.

Reiiter's t^'pe of A. subclaviij^r is npparently the female.

Besides specimens from his locality (Aden), we have speci-

mens from Calcutta (taken in the Museum compound). The
species has been sent also from the N.W. Himalayas (taken

in flowers of Castatten vesca) and the Punjab. In the males
the antenna? are lonj^er than in the fenjules and the club
consists of two j >ints only instead of three.

Antfirenus (subgen. Florilinus) i>inensisj sp. n.

Brunneus, squamis breviter triangularibua vestitus, vcntralibus

griscis, dorsalibus brunneis et griseis, pronoti basi ab his toto

tecto, elytrorum fasciis duabus fere rectis maculaque apicali,

antennis T-articulatis, clava soUda, gracili, maris quam articulis

prtccedcntibus molto longiori.

Long. 2*5-3 mm.

Hah. N. China : Tientsin (F. M. Thomson).

A long series of specimens received from Mr. Thomson
show constant differences from ^1. tnuscrorum, L., tj which it

is exceedingly close. It is rather narrower in shape and the

average size is a little smaller. The scales are of the sanie

short triangular form, but a little longer in A. sinetisisy and
those forming the background are not black but a dull brown.

The pale patches of scales at the sides of the pronotum,
which are j^efaratrul in .^1. vtn.-^ceorum by a well-marked
interval, unite in A. sianunsis u|ton tiie basal lobe, and the

fascias of the elytra aie less irregular in outline. The
antenna consists of seven joints, the first two globular,

tollowed in the male by four equal minute transverse joints

and a slender fusiform solid club considerably lunger than all

the rest togeilur ; in the female, by two smali but slightly

elongate joints, two progressively longer, dilating towards

the extremity, and a club-joint about as long as the three

piecedinpj ones together.
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Antlirenus suhsetosuSy sp. n.

Brunncus, corpore subtus iiigro, jiedibus antcuiiisque rufis, subtus
grisco-, supra flavo-squamoso, hie squaniis rufis et fuscis variegato,

squamis longissimis ; pronoti angulisposticis, lobo postico annula-
que (liscaJi pallido-squaniosis, siiuamis reliquis obscuris ; elytrorura

fascia commuiii post-humerali aunulaque subapicali utriuquo
paUide squamosis ; corpore late ovato, prothorace baud lato,

aiitice paulo producto ; antenuis ll-articulatis, clava 3-art.iculata.

Long. 15 mm.

JIab. Upper Burma {Gray).
Tills closely resembles A. verbasci, L., but is rather more

elongate and has niucii longer and narrower scales, tliose

upon the pronotum being scarcely distinguishable from hairs.

The lower surface is black, not very densely cl< thed with tine

wiiite seta", and the upper surface brown, with its scales

varying from pale yellow to dark brown, but with every
gradation, the pattern resulting being therefore without
stiong contrasts. The scales, moreover, are not closely fitted

together and immovable, but form a rather loose shaggy
clothing.

A series of specimens were received by Mr. H. E. An-
drewes, by wiiom several have been presented to the British

Museum.

Anthrenus semimdam^ sp. n.

Globosus, brevissimus, fuscus, squamis magnis latis dense vestitus,

inferis albidis, Buperis fulvis albidis et bruuneis, elytrorum
macula magna subrotundata, postica fusca, a medio fere ad

apicem extensa ; antennis brevissirais, ll-articulatis, clava

3-articulata, breviter pyriformi, articulo ultimo maximo.
Long. 2*5 mm.

llab. S. Rhodesia : Salisbury.

Two specimens of this very distinct species were found by
Mr. G. A. K. Marsiiall in August 1900. I believe them to

be male and female, the antennal club of one being slightly

larger tiian that of the other. It is a very short, broad, and
globular insect, covered with large nearly round scales, which
hVQ whitish beneath the body and at the sides of the pro-

notum, various shades of yellow and brown intermixed upon
the general surface, with a large nearly rouJid patch of dark

brown scales upon the posterior half of the elytra. The
pronotum is short, evenly convex, and furnished with a

strong, pointed, triangular lobe behind, entirely covering the

scutellum. The elytra are slightly flattened upon the dark
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posterior area, and each lias a rather sliarp proiniiionce just

beforo the apex. The antenna; are exceeilingly short and

closely articulated, with a throe-jointed pear-shaped club,

of which the first joint is small, the second rather large, and
the last very large, torining more than halt the club.

Ai<threnHa gluhiyer, sp. n.

Uotundus, toto nigcr, dense punctatus et squamosus, squatnis inforis

albis, siiporis nif^ris, pronoti hiterihus, maculiBquo elytrorum

punctiforniibus 13 circiter albis ; aiitennis brevissiiiiis, b-articu-

latis, articulo ultimo muguo, hemisphujrico.

Long. 2-5 mm.

Ilah. India : Calcutta.

Two sj)ecitncns in the British ^luscuni formod part of the

Bowring Cnlh'Ction. One of them is labelled "India'' and
the other (perhaps wrongly) "China." A sjiecimen in the

Calcutta ^luseum was found by Mr. F. II. Gravely upon
the Museum premises.

The sharply defined black and white scaling is very

distinctive, and, judging from the identical aspect of the

three s[)ecimens before me (taken at an interval of more than

halt a century), the species is not subject to the e-\.treme

Variability jjrevailing in other Anthreni.

The sides of the pronotum are broadly white, tlie white

scales extending a short distance round the base. Upon the

black median area there is a central white spot, two upon the

posterior lobe, and several at the front margin. Upon the

elj'tra there is a common white spot just behind the thoracic

lobe, and upon each a small anterior spot near the lobe, one

behind the shoulder, two at the outer margin behiinl the

middle, and two near the sulural margin behind the middle.

The antennaj are very short, consisting of eight joints, all

but the terminal one transverse, and this circular in shape,

with its iliameter not quite as long as the foot-stalk, and lu.ini-

spherieal in sliap<^, with its convex lace beneath and the flat

upper suiface alone exposed in the retracted j)osition.

Anthrenus megalopsj sp. n.

Elongatus, flavus, nitidus, squamisbreviter triangularibus brumieis,

fulvis et albis tcctus, pronoti lateribus elytrorumque plagis vagia

tribus albis, prima antemediana, aliis i)Ostracdianis, autennis

f)-articulatis, clava biarticulata, articulo ultimo quam tribus

pra3cedoiitibu8 paulo longiori.

Long. 3'5 mm.

Ilnh. Abyssinia {A. Raffray).
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Tliis and the following species are of an elongate form
quite peculiar in the genus, tlie length of the elytra being

twice their conjoint width. A. mecjalops is yellow in colour

and clothed with short, moderately large scales, abruptly

truncatiHl at their free end. They are chiefly buff-coloured,

with three ill-detined transverse i atches of white scales, the

first before tlie middle and widely separated from the other

two, which are considerably behind the middle. Amongst
the lighter scales, and especially between the two posterior

Avhite bands and before the apex, there are scales of a dark

brown colour. The antenna is composed of nine joints, the

first two globular, the third similar but minute, the fourth

and fifth slightly elongate, the sixth like the third, the

seventii hirgcr, short, and flattened, the eighth transverse and
closely articulated to the terminal joint, which is rather longer

than the three preceding together.

Anthrenus longus, sp. n.

Rufo-brunneus, supra opacus, elougatus, dense punctatus, squamis

breviter ovatis, magnis sat dense tectus, squamis plerumque

bruuneis sed pronoti lateribus, elytrorum macula augulata

post-scutellari, fascia transversa postmodiana apicibusque pallidis
;

autennis 'J-arliculatis, clava uniarticulata, pyriformi, longitudiue

ad sex proecedentes conjunctim a^quali.

Long. 4-5 mm. ; lat. max. 2 mm.

IJab. E. Socotra: Homhil, 1500-3000 ft. ( W. R. Ogihie-

Grani).

This has the same elongate shape as the last, but is rather

larger. The pattern is similar but the colour darker and the

upper surface is not shining, being closely covered with

large shallow pits, from which the scales arise. The latter

are larger and nearly round. The eyes are lu^t large and are

separated by a space equal to their combined diameters, and

the ocellus is small but prominent. The antennas consist of

nine joints, the first two globular, the third slightly elongate,

the fourth to eighth minute, round and similar, and the ninth

pear-shaped and equal in length to the six preceding.

Anthrenus f rater
J

sp. n.

Oblongus, niger, squamis minutis angustis setiformibus nigris et

albis dense tectus, pronoto subrectangulari, lateribus paulo

explanatis, antice transversim elevato ; antennis ll-articulatis,

articulis omnibus transversis, tribus ultimis clavam abruptam

fere rectangularem constituentibus.

Long. 2"5-3 mm. .

Hah. Tasmania.
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This is very closely related to ^4. ocelli/er, Blackb., with

which jilone it shares the peculiar ohloiiii; form, aiiti-riorly

••It'vatcd pronotum, and al)ni|itly c1u1)1)imI ll-jointed antiMina?.

It (iitVtMs, however, in its more elon<rate outline and much
smaller and more setilorm scales. Tlio pattern formed hy
these is very variable hut like that of A. ocellifcr. The
front and hind margins of the pronotum are clothed with

li;;ht scales, and these also form upon the elytra an anterior

rinir, an ine^^ular median hand and a pnsterior rin^;. These
niaikinj:;s may Itecome split up into small scattered patches,

and hrown scales may ap[)ear in addilion to the black and
white ones.

Genus Apsectus.

Trinodes mexicaniis, Reitter, is probably Apsectus hj/strix^

Sharp, described twenty-two yenrs later, and in that case will

become Apsectus mexicanus, Ucitt.

This <i;enns, which differs from trinodes in not having the

mesosternum channelled tor the reception of a narrow pro-

steinal process (which process is therefore also absent), is not

confined to the \Vestern Hemis[)here, as might be supposed
fiom the Catalogue. It is probable that numerous Orientsil

species exist. One at least of those at present referred to

Trinodes must be transferred to it. This is T. hirtel/us,

Walker, in which the prosternum is very short and excised

behind and the mesosternum entire and rounded in front to

tit the prosternum.

Closely allied Oriental forms are the following, while

another from Australia is yet undescribed :

—

Apsectus iota, sp. n.

Parvus, late ovatus, pronoto haud angusto
;

prosterno rectangulari,

postice recto truncato, mesosterno lato, antice fere recte trun-

cate ; antennis gracilibus (? maris), clava fusiformi, bi-articulata,

articulo penultirao transverse, ultimo ovali, quara pra^cedenti

quadruplice lonj^iori.

Long. 1*5 mm.

ILib. Ti:nimber Is. : Larat.

Three specimens were taken by Mr. F. ]\Iuir amongst an

important collection of Coleoptera from this suudl Malayan
island.

It is a species exceedingly like T. hirtef/us, Walker, in

size and general appeanince, but rather more broailly oval,

the pronotum especially being less narrowed. In the relation

of the parts of the sternum it is also similar. As in A. hir-

telb'Sj the antenna (of the presumed male) ends with a large
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elongate-oval joint, preceded by three transverse joints, but
in tlie new species these three are much more distinctly

articulated, and the last of theui is enlarged almost to the
diameter of the terminal joint and about a fourth of its

length. About a dozen specimens of these two species which
1 have examined seem to be all of the same sex.

Apseclus indicus, sp. n.

JN'iger, nitidus, sat longe griseo-setosus, pcdibus antennisque pallide

flavis, harura clava biarticuliita, brunuea ; brcviter ovatus, pro-
noto lato, lateribus antico valde coiitractis, postice late lobato,

lobo truncato, antennarum clava baud compacta, articulo peu-
ultimo transverse ovali, ultimo paulo elongatOj vix triplice

majori.

LoDg. I'o mm.

I-Iab. Bombay: Belgaum [H. E. Andrewes).
This species has the closest resemblance to A. hirtelluHj

but the prothorax is rather more narrowed in front and its

anterior margin has a pale semitransparent appearance. The
lateral carina) slightly approach the lateral margins behind
instead of diverging from them, and are therefore nearer the

hind angles. The club of the antenna is quite different.

The terminal joint is large, but oval, and still less elongate

than in A. iota, the ninth and tenth (penultimate) joints are

as in that species, the eighth not longer than it is wide.

Genus Trinodes.

Trlnodes punct'ipennis and globosus of Macleay must be

removed from the Dermestidie to the Byrrhidse. The
former, of which Mr. Lea has sent me specimens comj)ared

with the type, proves to belong to the genus Byi'rhinus, and
Ihe other must be supposed to be allied to it until evidence

is found to the contrary. The iiagmentary description is

practically worthless.

Trinodes Jiavus, Motsch., Egypt (Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc.
xxxvi. 1863, ii. p. 433), has been omitted from all the

catalogues. Its description is not really worthy of that

name, but in the absence of any authori'ative definition as

to wliat constitutes a description the name can scarcely be

ignored.

The description of T. cinereohirtus, Motsch., from Ceylon,

although of much greater length, seeuis to contain scarcely

more information of real sij^niticance. The species from

Ceylon here described, although of the same size, is not

suggested by anything else in that desciiptiou. The phrase
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'* tliorace vaKle trnnsverso, donsissime cinoreo-villoso " seems
to prt'cludo the po.s.sibility ot" identity, and the elytra are nut

bubattenuate at the upex.

Trinocies emarrjinatus^ sp. n.

Obscure rufus, lonpssiine fulvo-liirsutus, capite prothoraceque
niii:rc8centilius ; regulariter ovatus, prothoraoc untite attcnuato,

hand hrevi, postico valdc lobato, lobo distinito exciso, processu

prostoriiali valido, triaiiguhiri, antcnnis gracilibus, clava laxe tri-

arliculata, articulo ultimu sat {^raudi, longo ovali, maris quam
pracedenti quadruplice luajori.

Long. 2 mm.

llah. Ceylon : Kandy {G. K. JJri/unt, July IOCS).
It has a close similarity to the European 2\ htrtus, but

tlie hairy clothing is much lon;j;er, less abundant, and of a
tawny colour. The elytra are much li;;hter in colour than
the head and pronotuni, and the posterior lobe of tiie latter is

rather deeply exci.sed. The antennai are very slender, with

a club of similar slmpe, the last joint in the male being about
fuur times the length of its j)redecesSur.

Trinodes rotund us, 8p. n.

Niger, nitidus, sat late ovatus, globuhis, eiliis griseis tenuibus haud
dense vest itus

;
pronoto lato, brevi, marginibus luteralibus in-

tegris angustis ; antennarum clava laxe monilitormi, arliculis

tribus giobiformibiis, ultimo cteterum magnitudine duplici.

Long. 2-'6 mm.

JIah. S.E. Borneo: Martapura [Doliertij, li>9]).

This is a large species of the same size as T. ruftscens,

Reitt,, and more regularly oval and less contracted in front

than any other species known to nie, the pronotum being
luoad and rounded and tiie shonlders not jjroniinent. The
hairy clotiiing is less coarse and more scanty than in T.hirtus

and rufesceiis, and consists of intermixed erect and prostrate

hairs. The lateial nisirgins of the pronotum are narrow, and
the grooves entire and parallel to the sides. The club of the

antenna consists of three very loosely connected globular

joints, the last twice the diameter ot either of the others.

Tlie t^tructure of the sternum is really intermediate, betwem
the two extremes represented by typical forms of Tiiuodis

and Apsectus. The piosternum has a posterior process, but

this is very short and blunt, scarcely reaching beyond the

front coxae. Its tip enters a slight cavity in the mesosternum,
but docs not divide the latter as in the other species.

The three specimens are probably females.


